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Tho county achoot superintendThe liberation of 40,000 seven aical cometly company here, was
auuonncU at .a purty Jioro last
nlfiht, it watt learned today.-

Was He the Goat?Tocal and
'Personal

WM. FOX SILVER JUBILEE
1 904 OCTOBER 1 929

' ItKTK6lT-- ( A new effort to
hoIvo tho fuel knock problem and
determine tho xut-a- tt-- k nook re-

lations of various blends of gaso-
line In both alrplano and automo-
bile engines Is being undertaken
Jointly by tho army air corps at
Wright field. Ohio, and by tho
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ent k offlco today was preparing
school census blanks to bo sent out
to tho different districts in tho
county. Tho census Is to ho taken
October 25 and will include all per-
sons of school uge, over four and
under 20 years. Duo to tho largo
task, Homo tlmo- Is expected to
elapse, beforo a grand total cun
be made.

Spjt npplcs for, sale. Ala Vista
Packing House, So. Fir. 201tf

Tho first monthly supper and
fellowship mooting of Presbytorlan
Men's club will bo held at thu
Presbyterian church Thursday, Oc
tober 17th. nt 11:30 p. m. livery
member of the club is expected to
como and brlntr Home man friend
with him. Good, live,
minute speakers and good music
and a flno feed will bo them for
thoso who cdme.

Will teach you to drlvo any cnr.
Telephone 10IIB-- ' 210

M. S. Smlihhlskerm, representa-
tive of tho Pacific Wholesale Drug
company of Portland, spent this
morning In the city on ItuHlness.

Corona adding machines, $(10.

Froo trial, Vhono Ulerma, 1303.
lUStf

Harvey Hall of tho Applcgnte
district spent this murnlng In Med-

ford.
F. W. Bartictt, furrlor. If! N.

Fir. ' 200
Chris Bculo of Tlutlo Falls la

spending several days In the city
on business and pleasure. Although
a veteran hunter, Mr. Hcalo has
not been out so far tills year, be-

lieving that tho hunting this sea
son is not up to par.

Froo shampoo Mon., Tucs., Wed.,
Thurs., with marcel or flngor wave,
Jl.OO. Phono 57. Howman Harbor
and Itoauly Shoppo. 210

A. C. Hubbard. Kid Newton and
Mlko Herman got up ut an carlyj
hour this morning nnd Went on a
pheasant hunt beforo breakfast,
bringing several homo with them

nun rnmoufimK
tho Fahlon Whop, 424 Modford
Bldtr. Tol. 1181. tf

A cbaiiKO haH been made by the
war department In the regulation
jfoverninK promotion of vffleci'H of
tho organized rcservott. Commenc-

ing October 1. 13U, eligibility for
promotion can only be etabllflhed
by securing a certificate of ca-

pacity for the netx higher grade.
Kllgiblllty for promotion through
a credit of 30 hours of work has
bce(n revoked, but officers who
have 31)0 or more hours credit on1

October 1, 1030. may still secure
their p r omotlon by tho new
method.

FiOO.OOO feet of cheap lumber.
Hpoclal at Medford I.umbdr Co. tf

C. .1. llunler of T'hoenix motor-
ed Into Medford thin morning on

special biiHincFts,
Closing out scroon doors at Med-

ford Lumber Co. tf
Duncan Mclcun nnd H. Mordoff

of Klamnth Falls wore business
visitors Jn tho city this morning.

Ku liners removed and snags
worked buck In hose, slllc under-
wear, golf box, sweaters, etc. Han-
dicraft Hhop. U.7tf

J. 11. Newcomb of the "Williams
Creek district spent several hours
In tho city this morning on busl- -

11CMH. '

Corona nnd Smith typewriters.
Typewriter Kxchango. Phono 13(13.1

!i;itrp
Among the Legion notables from

out of town who attended the Joint
Installation and banquet of Med-

ford post and auxiliary last night
were-Pas- t State Commander CJoorge
Love of Kugene, District

01adwin Smith of Grants
Pass and Past Commander Harold
ProNtul of (Irants Pass,

"LUiht's (lotdon Jubilee," which
merles the Both anniversary of the
first electric light, will bo
In Medford by special programs,
attractive decorations and unique
lighting effects. Among the first
of tho local business institutions
to decorate their buildings for this
big national event aro tho Peo-

ples Hlectiic store nnd tho Cali-

fornia Oregon Power company.

Obituary
CHASK. The funeral services

for Joshua F. Chase will bo held
at tho Perl funeral home, Wednes
day at 2:30 p. m Uev. W. H.
Katon officiating. Interment In
Medford cemetery.

Implosion AlMMinl Slllll.
KIJATl'l.i:. Oil. 1 A nils

rNplitNUiii In tho onulnorooni tif th
North (tcrmun l.tnyil inotm-Hhl-

UuvpI, whlfh Mow out n flro door
and wan hoard thrmiKhout a
Kroutor part of tho norlhwoKt hoc- -

Ion of IhlM lily toiluy, lcxllltod
In a o r I o u r injury to ltudolph
KahuH, an ennlnoor.

Xoiln-- . '

No huntliiK on tho At. Uarlloy
place, 1)07

Nntlw.
l'onlilvoly no huntlnc itrniltlil

on Vcstorlund Orrhards Ntnlo
(ianio ltofuKo.

I'AltU Y. TBNCIWAl.il, l'ri'H.
SOS

NoiIimi In Iho I'lihllc.
Nollcn la liorohy Klvon that hunl-In- u

and trospanHlni; aro fllrlotly
on our promlaos.

v. a. Koi.orcn.
207 (1KO 11. JKAN.

TmpiK-r- a lAltcmlnit!
Tho fur HoaHon will noon ho horo.

Wo ran mako inonoy for you with
lour eonnoollonii. Let ua omlmnto

on your turn lroro yui ihlp.
MIlPKOl!!-- HAItdAlN HOUSIl.

7 North Ornpo St. tf
I'rator lko ?haptor No.
33, Tueatlay rvonlnK, to.
tohor tf. KoKulnr com-

munication. lty order f
llllth rrlot.

, I. K. SCIIUI.KU, Socy.
20

TVntM'C.

All Hopkins Itrrnl tiftom dontr-In- u

to nurrhnffo moro wator, who
havo not nlroady nntiriod tho dis-
trict, aro roquoatod to do no at
onco. Phono 817. Modford.

At llio clly council meotliiK
tho telephone frunchiao

will bu up for owko and
action. Contradictory rumors In
circulation today wore that tho or-

dinance would ho panned In Its or-

iginal form, practically unanlm- -

mously, und wit'wut mhodylniij
thc clauao rcoonimeniwa uy mo
citizens' committee, i.rid that It

would ho panned by a majority vote
with this Idcohiniemlntlon. . It Is

problematical' iwholhcr tho pro-

posed do(f
' ordlnnnco to compel nil

docs to lie penned up or in leash
tho year around will bo Introduced
at this time., Much opposition has
been expressed aKalnst such an or- -

dlnanco by tho general public.
Remnants of who screen ,1c P"i'

square foot, whllo they last. M. 1'.
& II. Co. 2"S.

The heallh'of Will O. Htoolo con-

tinues to Improve slowly and he
was able to take a walk yoslerdny
of two miles. Mr. and Mrs. Bteelo
and daughter, 'Miss Jean Steele,
have been resldhiK nt the CarnlM
apartments kIiico returning from
Crater National park, where they
spent tho summer.

Tho ItoBUo Nook Inn. formerly
Iho Vernon station, nt Clold Jllil.
has been purchased by Mrs. Susie
Coy and It. A. Koulnson. They
servo chicken dinnersshort or-

ders and havo fountain sorvlco.
210

IHds for the repair work on the
doors nnd windows and other parU
of Ilia Fedora! building arc brlns
advertised for by Postmsster Win.
.1. Warner, who Is custodian 6f that
building. '

''Thousands of barKalns nt the M
FV& H. Con' brand Opening Hill"

, S0

'Guests from a dlstanro reiiisicr- -

ed at Medford hotels include M.
If. 'IVirsoriB of Columbus, Ohio. M,
A. Dillon of OhlcuKo, 'lit. I. A.

of WashhiKton. D. C, Miss
Pl'KBle Wood of New York City.
Jacob Lots of Cleveland, Ohio, nnd
L. Penzov of Vancouver. ' It. C.

See Charles A. Wing to buy your
home. 210

A marriage license was Issued at
tho county clerk's ofice today to
Lawrence Thatcher. 27. of Hah
Francisco' nnd TCIIzabcth Curi'lcan;
24, of Oakland, Cal.

Ina M. Huson nnd Darren Ilusbn
nnnounco tho opening of "Ilusnn's
"What not," 'formerly "Tho Sweet
Shop," corner Oth and Ivy fits. Your
patronflfro will bo appreciated. 207

Oulniever 'Kerns, who Is 'touch-
ing near 'Medford, spent the week
end in Ashland visiting her folks.

Cruel nnd 'Inhuman treatment Is
given as' the Cause of it 'divorce milt
filed In' circuit 'court yesterday by
Stella Wllllnms against James Wil-

liams, The couple were married
October 6, 11127, and havo one
child. Mathilda Hoffmnn filed a
suit against John Hoffman for
$2250, claimed to he duo for back
alimony, following a dlvorco some-
time ago.'- V

.. ItonistUchinw;, pfcntliig, ploatlwr,
button making1 and hosb mending.

. Handicraft Shop. 157tf
M. W. Staunton nnd family of

Merrill, Ore., are visitors In the
city who arrived yesterday, Dun-ci.- n

McLean and T. KoMnxcin of
lvlnninlh Kails are also visitors in
tho clly from tho Klamath section.

The Jackson County Health as-
sociation will hold a regular quar-
terly meeting at Prospect, W'ednos.
tiny, October 1(1. Kntertnlnment
will bo provided by tho women of
Prospect.

Spits npplcs for sale. Ala Vista
Packing House, Ho. Kir. soitf

See Charles A. Wing to buy your
home. 21(1

Cnllfornlans registered nt Med-for- d

hotels Include Mr. and Mrs.
F. It. Downey, Mr. and Mrs. It. P.
Dtinhnr, J. (1. Mortlno of Long
Kench. David U. Postle, Jr., Mr. ofand Mrs. (lennness of Los Angeles,
W.' H; Madding of Son Krllltclscn,
Joseph Imwalle of Han Jose, flcorge
Von of Cuperflnn, A. II. Leddy of
Ked Hlliff, Mr. and Mrs. (1. L.
Slater nnd Orn llu.nls'ler flf

M. M. Wllllts of Santa Maria,
Mr. nnd Mrs. (lenrge Harvey of
Owensmouth. Mr. and Mrs. Aiford
Mnnnbarl of llerkeley, Mr. Mid
Mrs. M. J. N'ewcnmb of Yuba City
nnd J. H. Sharp anil M. H. (luthrlc
of Los Ollvos.

' Don't miss the flrand Opening
Ki lo, M. K. A- 11, Co. I)rnllc re-
ductions. 'JOS

After having been connected
with the Carl Y. Tengwnld Insur-
ance agency for the past three
years. Leon ltrown recently dis-
continued bis duties with that

.1.
money and left this morning for
Palem to take up now duties with
tho 1'Yed !). Mangls Insurance
agency.

Lot tno, wrltn your fire Insurance.
Cnrl Y. Tengwnld, Hotel liirird.
Itinile 0:1.1. tf

Miss Jean V a n D y k e lei:in
similes today nt (bo Southern Ore-

gon Normal school at AiMond.

to

With", the Comlnr; of

Cooler In

Weather 'try

Wo suggest plenty of I

Fluhror's Milk Brcnd

toast for nil meals.

Inch trout has been made by the
Mate gamo commission in tho pes
chutes nnd tributaries, from the
Oak Springs hatchery.

The ladles' association of the
Presbyterian church will give a
rummuge sale Oct. 18th and 19th
In tho Deuel llldg., next to Itus-sell'-

Anyono having donations,
hrlug to tho building Thursday
morning by 10 o'clock. 20N

Hcsidents of tho Oold Hill sec-

tion aro not strongly In favor of
the proposed Williams Creek cut-
off roiul. according to C. J. Hhorb
or Oold Hill, publisher of tho Clold
Hill News. Central l'olnl Star and
Glemlale Log. Ho declared the
people of that section think the
new 'food would divert traffic
away from the Pnciflo highway
and In no way he n benefit

Imi M. Huson nnd Darren Huson
nnnounco tho opening of "Iluson's
Whatnot," formerly "Tho Sw:
Shop," corner Oth and Ivy Sts. Your
patronage will be appreciated. 207'

Theo. (Itietglaff. Krnest and Mln
'lie llucners of Medford. and Anne
(.iuel.luff of Ashland spent Hull
day visiting In Prospect.

"Wanted At once, packers. 1'ln- -

nncle Packing Co. I!l3tf
Frances Wlllard day will be ob

served by Jackson county schools
October 2.1. 11(211. In keeping with
a legislative enactment setting
nulde a day In recognition of a
woman regarded as the mother of
the prohibition cause ami the au
thor of scientific temperature In-

struction In schools. There will
nrotiahly be special short programs
ay county schools on mat oay.

Oct those fenders and auto
bodies straightened at Hrlll's Shoot
letal Works, opposite Lewis Super

Servlco Station. Phono '418.. tf
There aro a number of decided-

ly collegiate type of Fonjs appear-
ing about Iho city these days. An
old Ford, with a poika dot "frock."
which Htarts well down hill, but
otherwise Is rather contrary, an-

other Ford which seems to run
backward most of Iho time, are the
outstanding members of this "col
legiate" group. Ashland Tidings.

Special on plaster board at Med
ford Lumber Co. tf
'' A bounty wnrrant was issued to
day at the county clerk's office
to Klmer Hopkins of Ashland, tw
coyotes, and to Wlllard Horn of
Prospect, two coyotes.

St. Ann's Altar society will li

ln at cards Wednesday even-

ing In the Parish hall. Itrldge, MlO

and pinochle will he played. Every
body Invited. 200

Among the Seattle, Wash., vis-

itors in Modiord arc .Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. It. Anderson. L. W. llcrnard
nnd Jack Thrcadglll.

Dr. Slmklns, tho Chiropractor,
with ltusslan massage, over the
Woolwnrth Hloro. Tel, 12110. 171tr

Health honor roll examinations
woro being given today In the
Prospect district by Dr. Kmlly Uol- -

1'iim, county medical director, and
Miss Augusta Olover, county nurse,
while Miss Kdltll Lnulischcr. coun-

ty nurse, was attending to health
mutters in Talent, phoenix, Jack
sonville und Itosedale.

F. W. llartlolt, furrlor. IS N.
Fir. 2"'

Fifty-fiv- e nillll'n chlnook sal
mon eggs wlll be hatched in Ore
gon this' year, reports the state
fish commission.

Ina M. Huson nnd Dnrrell Ttusnn
announce tho opening of "Iluson's
Whatnot." formerly "The Hwnot

Shop," corner lilh and Ivy Sts. Your
patronnge will be appreciated. 207

The city council of Central Volnt
recently Incrcnsed the salary of the
librarian of that town IB n month,
as the duties of tho librarian have
Increased considerable in tho last
year. The number of books in cir-

culation each mnnlli varies from
000 to 110(1. The Central Volnt
library clrculales twice as many
books as any other branch or tho
county library.

Funeral sprays nnd cut flowers.
Samuelson's Flower Onrden. SOS

Clark St. 215
Few deer are being taken out

the Dead Indian country, ac-

cording to (lame Wardens F. M.
ltrown and Koy Purr, who on Hun-da-

nf(ernoon checked 30 cars or
approximately no hunters who
came out of that country. Not a

single deer was located. Ashland
Tidings.

Palmist here. The famous Amer.
lean palmist, 'Prof, ltobert 11.

Knight ,1s now nt Sunrise ToiirM
Park, apartment No. 1. Heads past,
present nnd future. There Is- no
price. You pay what yon wish.
Here one week only. 207

Oregonlans registered M Med-

ford hotels Include K. A. Slcen of
Cottage Grove, W. II, Clear of Sa-

lem, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hchlebel of

Oregon Clly. Mr. and Mrs. M. 1'..

Mrleksnil of Kugene, Mr. and Mrs. t

II. Purdue or liosohurg. nnd the
following from Portland: Mrs,
Knimett Shaw, Mr. and 'Mrs. A. L.
Ncff. 1. L. llanilllnn. George
Wycknff. C. W. Shennr. Mr. nnd
Mrs. V. II. Mlllaul. (1. 1 1. Smith.:
Mr. and Mrs.' It. 1!. llrown, L. M.
Mann. Mr. nnd Mrs. 1!. L. Turn-- !

him, L. II. Cenlro. C. M Franklin.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Warner. W. II.
lohnHon, George Shaw, It. W.

and W. II. Lawrence,
llvnge's Dance every Wed. nnd

jSivl. at Dreamland. 313
V.. A. Mercer npt'lled for h' per-- !

mil yesterday at the clly building
'department to construct n dwell-- i

lug nt a rest of $ur.o. Application
resh Ingle a house on West

Fourth street at n cost of n was
h'lxo made by Mrs. Kntherlne Poter- -

ton.
Our flrt oiirloud of loyal Coal

will nnivo In Modford vory anon.
Thin I the bent quullty coal mined

tho (ditto of Vtah or tho north-- I

went nnd It I our wlxh to have you ,

nomo of It. Arranno villi
now for n ton of Koynl Coal to bo
dollvcrd illroct to you from Iho
car, which will iuivo ynxi money.
'bono M. V. 12. Snmnon Co. Of-- ,

flee at N. HlverHldo. 10tf
Mr. nnd Mra. Jamoi Cnlbcrtmin

lrd latt nlbt by motor for their
home In Walln Walla, Wash.. foN'
lowiim a tdmvt vlHlt In Medford
with relative.

Ht. Ann' Altnr noclrty will
at eardu Wdneday ovn-n-

in the I'uvWh hull. HthlHc r.mi

land pinochle will bo played. Kvery-ibod- y

Invited 206
Muddy Squirrel nuts at ColviB

Drugs. Frcah, crisp anil delicious.
' 208

;Time df Toldr Life

IT WON'T .

'BE LONG
NOV!

If

Eyed

Imagined

8 Also
H ' J .

.k 8hort
ft ' t! ' Talkies

Regular
Admission

Mats loj 35
Eves.' 25, 50
i

, 4 SHOWS
' ; D'LY AT:

1:35, 3:15, 7, 9,
P. M.

Modern Mothers Help
; Create New Slogan

Millions Moro Each Year Turn
to Famous External Method

of Treating Colds

Kach year more and more moth-
ers turn to Vicks VapoHub, the
modern external treatment for
colds, because It is Just rubbed on
and cr.nnot upset children's stom
achs, us 'dosing' Is so apt to do.

Originally designed and first used
largely for children's colds, this
better external method cradimllv
spread as one enthusiastic mother
told another. Years of actual use
also proved It equally effective for
tho colds of grown-up- Today tho
whole trend of medical practfee. Is
away from needless "dosing" and
vjcks n housenold word in Amer.
lea Is used In moro than U0 coun-
tries abroad.

The ricmr.nrf tnr
Vicks is shown in its familiar fllo- -

an. expressing the' number of Jars
useu yeuriy. t'irst announced when
Vicks reached "17 Million Jans
Yearly" later raised to "21 Mil
lion" tho figures are again being
chanprofl, are now "Ovdr

Mars Used Yenrly."

FREE

Manicure
Vith Each

Permanent. Wive
Given by Us

' Wednesday,
; ... Oct. 16

Wirieland
Beauty Shop

For
- Natural" Waves "

Hotel Medford Tel. 61

For JHaHwe en
Parties

Pumpkin Pies, Doughnuts
and Cookies

From the Model Bakery

Make the ' Parties
Worth While

Special Wednesday
Ginger Cup Cakes

12c per doz.

Ill W. Main Ph. 103--

r

Special Notice
to Union Men
and Their Friends

The Medford Journeymen
Barbers' Local

recently organized in Mod font,
takes pleasure in announcing the
following' master barbers sm ploy-In- s

union help and conducting
n strictly union shop:

Bates Bros., 128 West Main.
Carl Bowman, 105 West Main.
Hugo Daley, 108 East Main.

' Roy Lindley, 17 North Bartlett.
D. P. Peterson, Jackson Hotel on

Eighth St.
Joe O'Brien, Medford Hotel.
E. C. Roseborough, 12 South Cen-

tral.
Geo, Tong, 5 North Fir.

, Look for the
Union Shop Card

Opon 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
HpRtilnr meeting nights tho last

TiiMday of tacb month at Central
Labor hall.

May Titrlinri Pis., Ins W. Mnln.
Ray LpFovIs, Soc, 13 S. Central.

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

! , ..i, ... ...
' A. L. HILL, Manager '

Phone 105 30 N. Central
Medford, Oregon

. rtW

W.4 f
Ail

WILSON

J'illLADJOLl'JIIA, Ovt. J5. (A)
lbi:k Wilson, considered by many
tho wont of thu world hoHoh, wan
the leading hIiirkpi In tho mutches
jUHt concluded hetwoon tho Ath- -
h'ticK and Chi cairo Hubs.

WilKon, tho center fielder, who
lcHt threo files in Hie burnintr rayH
of the nun on Saturday which
ruined the morale of tho National
leafTuo rhampionn, batted .471, far
surpaHKliirT every other player. Ho
made clKht hitn in 17 tripw to the
plate, Bovon HlnKlen and a triple.

For tho AthlcticH, Third nitHe- -
man Jimmy Oyken, tho handy man
of Connie Mack's cnHcmhle wan
tho Htnr. Jimmy butted .421 and
many hero consider him tho lumi
nary of the1 HorieH, although the
fan can. never fnruet the Uirill
hut Howard Khmko'H nitchlnir

(f;avo them In that flint game.
Nearly all tho sluggers were up

to par, with the exooptton of'Rog-ei--

llornsby who baited only
Ilar.en Cirylor hit .300

butted- .31 (. .'

Jlli'K. I.. I!. TlumphryH wns elect
ocl iii'oslrient oC the "Women of lio- -
lary," n newly ort,'" mI.imI club, nt
n luncheon held nt tho Hotel Jled-fo-

today. Others officers
Mm. Wllllnm tyee Hrloker,

'Mrs. K. M. Shock-ley- ,
Hocretury and troawuror, and

All's. Horace iiroinley, press corro- -

Mliondent. -

The club will meet tho second
nnd fourth week In encb month.
A covered dish luncheon will' be
Itlven nt the homo of Mrs. Hum- -

lihrys the t week In October.
Mrs. John Perl wns elected pro- -

ttram chnlrimin for this mecttni;.

10 ML WATER

KAOLK Pt)l.Tt Ore., Oct. 15.
(Special) Tho' Parent-Teacher- s

association held 'their reg-
ular monthly meeting In the as-

sembly hall Frbljiy afternoon with
a large number of mother pnes-en- t.

Mrs. Plttctiing, president,
occupied the chair. Tho treas-
urer's report showed a balance
of ?I1!UU on hand. The P. T.
A. will itponsor tho piping of
water to the upper rooms of
the old building which will be
used for tho hot lunches din
ing tho cold weather. The social
hour program In charge of Kuth
A It k on was as follows:

Piano hoIo, "Pino P.utterflles,"
by Klslo Lovelnnd; demonstra-
tion, The Preparation of Oxy- -

gen, by Tom Coy nnd Joe Mil
ler; a talk on par-
liamentary procedure by Trlnei-pa- l

C. T. Davles. Mrs. Moline
l. Itarnes gave nn Interesting
talk on Homo and School

lion, which was very well
received.

9 Tanker Grounds
MKXIl'O fl'i'Y. Oct.' II.. (fl'i A

A dispatch to HI I'nlversul from
Tumph-x- i today, aiihl tho lankor
San Dunslany of t,ho Kucl OH

TranHpnrt r.oiupnny Krnundctl on n
Hiiml liar ofr liunplio in Iho liiKh
seas yoatorday. Tlio crew of lli
nnil two pnasciiKora landed safely.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Fill! UK.N'T modern houwo:
clean; on pavement. Inquire
N. I'each. I'afitf

KOll SAI.K HO hoxfa Johnalhait
applea. rail 326 Mast Jnrkwin.
t f. Sullivan. 20S

Ktlt KKNT apt and
SIS. SOU w. Jackson St.

2011

rim SAI.K Wood, llry mnnici-nlt- a.

.Hultahle ror rani?e and hoat-ll-

atovo. I'hono S57-1- .. 207

WAXTKD flood lrot05ltlon for
man wllh car or Issli t track; gn

iioom i, asintiaton
Kooma. 20 H

Mill 8AI.K Oil you 1IKKT
lu'Ke huuualow at HON;
W. Main Xt. Kxcellcnt rendition.
Imiulio of ownvr at 3j Hot
Main St.

HK HAI.K A yearllnK ,ierevhull. II. K. I'onKcr,
.laokMonvllle. J07

WAXTKlv Maid work. Uox 60,
Mall Trihunc. n

KOU AITUKS Call 112S-H- .

!06lf
Kim SAI.K IIb. W. U. llolman.

I u:lc I'olnt, 30?

Save Your Eyosight
Sea

Dr. D. A. Chambers
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

404 Medford Bldg

THE BIG JUBILEE SPECIAL

Ethyl Gasoline corporation ut its
laboratory here.

Special knock testing machines,'
recently developed, will be used as
a mechanical check on tho work
both here and at Wright field.
Tests havo been under way for
several months, officials of the
iuei company sum, uui in iijq new
work, the first actual comparison
of fuels will be made.

Through tho tests army engi
neers hope to produce, a blend of
tetra-th- lead gasoline which will
produce more power and minimize
the knocks In tho higher compres-- ;
slon engines. - Ii tlmo of war, it
was pointed out, distances between!
fueling stations are of necessity1
great and tho power produced by
fuel may mean tho difference be-- j
uvcen disaster and safety."

In the automobile tests here, two
cars, one with an "L" head engine
and another employing tho valves

are to bo run eight houi'4
a day for an indefinite timo until
tho desired data la accumuloted.
Kngineers will observe tho roac-- ;
tlon of various blends of fuel in
cars and then test them in thq
knock testing engines.

Engineers, also .expect to. obtain
conslderabto information as to the
durability of uulomobMu. parU un,--

der the strain of high powered'
blends of fuel on long runs.

t

Wall Street Report
NEW YOUK, OCtV 15.

Ucnewal o f selling pressure
against the public utilities and
some of the industrial leaders
temporarily u n s c 1 1 lc d today's
stock market, but the decline
was checked by tho resumption
of large scale buying operations
in tho railroad shares. Early
Helling was based primarily on
tho speculative belief that tho,
market, which had recovered
more than half tho ground 4ost
In tho decline early this .month,
was duo for a socondary reac-
tion.

Call money renowed at six per
cent but advanced to seven in
reflection of heavy
demands and the withdrawal of
governments funds on deposit in
federal reserve member banks.
Time money also displayed a

ulightly firmer undertone.
The drive against tho public

utilities was influenced largely
by the recent decision of the
Massachusetts public utility com-
mission denying the Edison Elec-
tric Illuminating company of

'Boston permission to split up
its capital stock.

Motor shares turned heavy on

reports of decreasing output and
sales or several of tho leading
manufacturers but some of these
arc attributed to the introduc
tlon of now models. Auburn Auto
broke 13 points and severs.! others
declined a point or so.

. Llta to Wed ..
MII.WAUKK1S, Wis., Oct. 1").

lP) Tlio enKiiKomoiit of l.ltn Clrey
("hnnlln; fni'mef' wlfo of Charlie
Chniilln, to Phil Hakor. who Is pluy- -

iiiir with tho "rloasliro Hound" nut.

How One Woman lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Double Cljin
Lost Her Prominent Hipa
Lost Her Sluggishness
(allied rhy.slcal VIkoi'
(iihicil in VIvilcloiisiuMs

If you're fat first romovo the
cause!

KIUiS(rilKN SATTH contain tin--

minora! hi1i.h your body orKns,
IhikIh and ncrvptt muMt huvo to

funednn properly.
When your vital ortrann fall to

porform their work rorcctly your
bowels nnd khlnoya can't throw off
that wnnte material before you
realize It you're wrdwhiff hideous-
ly fat!

Try one-hal- f t e a p o o n ful of
KKt'SCHKN SALTS In a Rlass of
hot water every mornlnn In three
weeks net on tho cIob and note
how many pound of fat have van-
ished.

Notice Mho that you have Rained
fn enerpy your skin Is clearer
your eyes jtparkle with nlorlous
health you feel younuev In hoxly

keener In mind. .KHUtiCHKN
will ulvo any fat person a joyous
Biirprise.

(let an R."c bottle of Krtl'HCTIKN
SALTS from Jnrmtn & Woods or
any leading drueulftt 'nnywhero In
America, (tasts 4 weeks). If this
first bottle doesn't eonvlnre you
this Is tho east est. safest nnd sur-
est way to lose fat If you dort't
feel a superb Improvement in
health so ulurlously energetic
vigorously alive your money
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To IIumI the CockfMl Now 'You Can Hear the Riot
botween Ebrjg and Q'rt nsl hey
Fool.Troiic and Fume with Each
Other's "Sweeties' from Siberia toM

You I.autShcd When You
Their Dialojluc in

"WHAT PItlf'E I4V.
You'll Roar When You Actually Hear
Them Now in the
ALL-TALKII-

1

(SO
VICTOW 3ILAfiI.EX
EDMUND LOWE

LILY lAMITA

V:LAST TONIGHTTIMES

RAMON
NOVARRO

IN

"THE PAGAN"
HEAR NOVARRO SINGING
THE PAGAN LOVE SONG.

nool'K ItlVKH VAI.I.RT
1RH10AT10N DISTRICT.

SS North rontral Avonuo. 18?lf
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